Long-o set data are now commonly used in an attempt to improve the sub-basalt image. An indirect boundary element method combined with domain decomposition is presented and used to study seismic wave propagation through basalt at long o sets. A model derived from real streamer data and well logs is used as an input to the modelling code. Several models are considered and compared with real shot gathers. High-amplitude sub-basalt events are observed on the synthetic shot gathers, especially at long-o sets. The amplitude of these events decreases at long o sets as the basalt velocity i s increased, though the events are still visible. A rough basalt top appears to generate strong di ractions, though sub-basalt re ections are not strongly a ected in near or long-o sets. No such sub-basalt re ections are seen on the real data. Further modelling will determine why this is the case.
Introduction
Seismic imaging beneath basalt has been a problem for many years due to a number of factors. The problem of the high acoustic impedence contrast between basalt and the surrounding sediment i s w ell known. There are also issues regarding the detailed structure of ood basalt elds, as they often comprise stacked successions of variably thick individual lava o ws. Finally, the basalt itself is highly heterogeneous with problems such as elongated vesicles within ows causing anisotropy (Bergman, 1997) . One of the suggested methods for improving the subbasalt image is to acquire long-o set data. Long o set data can contain information, which is obscured by m ultiple energy at near o sets. Sub-Basalt events seen at long-o sets can be of fairly large amplitude due to nearcritical re ection (Fliedner and White, 2003) . Analysis of these events can help when building a velocity model. Forward modelling can help us to understand the e ects of heterogeneous basalt on the seismic image (see Lafond et al. (1999) ). In this paper we compare long-o set synthetic shot gathers with a real data example from the North East Atlantic Margin, concentrating on e ects of high impedence contrast and rough topography of the basalt. Long-o set streamer data were acquired over an area covered by P alaeogene volcanic rocks within the FaroeShetland Basin in 2001 by Veritas DGC. The streamer contained a total of 936 hydrophone groups with a spacing of 12.5m. In order to minimize scattering from rough surfaces and attenuation from thin layers within the basalt, the acquisition parameters were designed to enhance the lower frequency ranges (Ziolkowski et al., In Press) .
The Boundary Element Method
Boundary methods such as the Indirect Boundary Element Method (IBEM) have been used extensively for modelling earthquakes in heterogeneous media (e.g. S anchez-Sesma et al. (1993) , though very little research has been done using the IBEM in the eld of exploration geophysics. Boundary methods di er from domain methods such as nite di erence in that only the boundaries beween two l a yers are de ned instead of every point o n a grid within each l a yer. In order to generate seismograms using the IBEM large matrices must be inverted. If we w i s h t o i n vert an N N matrix we need in general N The method is depicted in Figure 1 . (1) We solve the system of equations for subdomain A. This gives us the response we would get if subdomain B did not exist.
(2) The wave eld computed from A is propagated into B and the system of equations solved in B. This gives a better approximation of the true wave eld since we are now including contributions from subdomains A and B. (3) We propagate the wave eld back into A from B and repeat the process until an acceptable accuracy has been achieved. At this point the ctional sources on the interface can be summed at the receiver to nd the combined response. In theory, it is possible to split the model into as many subdomains as are required. Though increasing the number of subdomains improves the e ciency of the matrix inversion, more time is taken up by the propagation of the wave eld from one subdomain to the next. Therefore, care must be taken when deciding on the numberof subdomains which will give the best performance. This technique has been extensively tested and compared to results from re ectivity and nite di erence methods with satisfactory agreement. For large (long-o set) models speed increases of over 30 times have been achieved when compared with standard IBEM code. Figure 2 shows a processed seismic line from the FaroeShetland Basin. This line was interpreted and simplied into a 12 layer model. Velocities and densities for the model were derived from well logs in the area (Table  1 ). The input model was then generated by c o n verting the time section to depth using the well-log velocities. S-wave v elocities were estimated from P-wave v elocities using values appropriate for each r o c k t ype. Two l a yers were added beneath the basalt so that the response of sub-basalt interfaces could be assessed with the forward modelling.
Input Model
Layer 
Results
A shot gather was generated using the basic model shown in Figure 3 with the shot and receiver locations shown. Two further shot gathers were generated using 1) A higher value for density a n d v elocity for the top of the basalt and 2) A rough basalt top. Each of these synthetic shot gathers is compared with the corresponding shot gather from the real data. In each case a zero phase Ricker wavelet of modal frequency 20Hz is used. At small o sets we can see that the primaries and the sea surface multiples are in good agreement for the synthetic and real shot gathers (Figure 4) . At far o sets it becomes obvious that the moveout for these events is not the same. This is probably due to the velocity of the upper layers being too high in the model. The top basalt re ection event i s v ery weak on the synthetic shot gather. This indicates the velocity of the basalt in the model is too low. Also, the sub-basalt re ectors can clearly be seen on the synthetic data and seem particulary strong at long o sets, where the critical angle is being approached. No equivalent sub-basalt events are visible on the real data. This may be due to one of the following features of the model: the relatively low v elocity of the basalt, the lack of heterogeneity on the basalt surface, the lack o f o ws within the basalt, the minimal amount o f m ultiple noise on the synthetics. Further modelling has revealed that:
The velocity of the top basalt needs to be increased to at least 4500m/s to agree with the amplitude of the top basalt event on the real data. The higher basalt velocity a ects the amplitude of the sub-basalt events very little at near osets, though long-o set re ections are a ected more strongly. When the basalt top is made rough, strong di raction events are observed between 4 and 6 seconds. This a ects the amplitude of the near and long-o set sub-basalt re ections only slightly.
Conclusions
A model has been built to investigate long-o set waves for sub-basalt imaging. The modelling has been carried out using an e cient IBEM code combined with domain decomposition. This code is capable of modelling far o set (12km) data at seismic frequencies. Several synthetic shot gathers have been generated and compared with real data. Through this modelling it has been observed that large amplitude re ection events exist at long o sets, close to the critical angle. As the velocity of the basalt is increased the amplitude of these events decreases, though they can still clearly be seen. No such events are observed on the real data. The modelling shows that problems associated with imaging beneath basalt are not solely due to either high basalt velocity or rugosity on the top of the basalt. Further modelling will help to determine how important these factors are and what the e ects will be when combined with thin layering.
